Making a

Remarkable Entry ...
... Just Got Easier.

ENTERPHONE SOLO™
The Enterphone Solo™ provides the latest in convenient door intercom
for any single residential or commercial intercom application.
• Answer the door from any phone
• Open doors or gates
• In-Home paging and intercom

• Optional Built-in Cameras
• Up to 2 door stations can be
connected to each controller

ENTERPHONE SOLO™ Accessories & Upgrades
ENTERPHONE SOLO™
Answer the Door From Any Phone
The Enterphone Solo
provides the latest in
convenient door communications for any single
residential or commercial
intercom application. Using the Enterphone Solo
is easy. When you hear the
distinctive ring you simply
pick up any phone and
you are automatically connected to the door. The
unit is compatible with
cordless phones to allow
you to answer the door from anywhere in your house or even
outside.
The Enterphone Solo comes with built-in call waiting to allow you to answer the door and return to an outside call. A second door station release can also be connected to the control
unit if desired. If you want to turn oﬀ the Enterphone Solo for
any reason you simply unplug the controller.
If someone knocks at the door, instead of pressing the button, you can still communicate by picking up any phone and
calling into the door station.
Whole House Paging and Intercom
The 421-600 intercom module can be used to page or call
other residents from any phone.
Open Doors or Gates at the Touch of a Button
If you have an electric lock or gate you can use the optional
activator to press the * button on your phone to let your visitor
in. You can also call into the Enterphone Solo to open the gate
even when not using the intercom.
Easy to Install
The Enterphone Solo requires only two wires for installation,
making an upgrade from an existing doorbell extremely simple. Developers have the option of prewiring for a doorbell but
using the same wires for owners who would prefer the Enterphone Solo.

Door Controller
421-200
The 421-200 Solo Door Controller supports 2 independent door
stations. It interconnects to house wiring at the telephone company termination point. A 110VAC plug powers the controller as
well as accessories.

Optional Modules
421-300 Output Module
The 421-300 provides a dry contact closure by pressing “*” on any
phone to operate door strikes, gate motors, or any electrical device requiring a trigger. One required for each door station.
421-350 Input Module
The 421-350 provides a 1 second dry closure when the door station button is pressed. Applications include simultaneous door
chimes activation or a strobe for the hearing impaired.
421-600 Intercom Module
The 421-600 provides in-home intercom by pressing “ﬂash” then
“7” on one phone to ring other phones in the house.

Door Stations
421-100 is a plastic door station for
standard wall mounting.
421-150 is a brass door station that ﬂush
mounts to a double gang electrical box.
421-275 is an aluminum door station that
mounts to a double gang electrical box.
Other metal door stations are available to ﬁt existing intercom backboxes. Please call.

Optional Video
Most Solo door stations can be ﬁtted with a color or B/W video camera. These can be used to view visitors on monitors or run through
modulators to your TV. A video/usb converter can also be used to record video on your PC. Separate power required.

Speciﬁcations
Plastic Door station

3 6/8”w x 5 1/8”h x 1”d

Metal Door stations

double gang ﬂush box required

Controller

5 6/8”w x 3 7/8”h x 1 6/8”d

Door Release

4 7/8”w x 3 1/8”h x 1 2/8”d

Wire Requirements

min. 18 gauge LVT 2 conductor

For product speciﬁcations call your Viscount Representative.

Call Toll Free 1-800-476-3774

E-mail us at sales@viscount.com or visit us at www.viscount.com

Viscount is a publicly traded company. For more information go to NASDAQ.com and enter ticker symbol ‘VSYS’

